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R TAILSWE LOSE!

Just so in tho bargains wo

aro n- o- making on America
llofrigcrators anil Quick
Meal Gasoline Stoves Von
are sure to bo ahead for tboy
can only bo purchased at tho
prices named for onu week.
They are tho best goods
mado and always please.
Don't tako onr word for it
but

And if ho has over used one
ho will recommend tlicin so
highly that you cannot hut
be impressed with its truth.

NORTH:
Furniture and Carpet Go,

1216 to 1224 MAIN ST.

F. M. DeBQHD,
llratlqtiartrrH for

PAINTS. GLASS, ROOM
MOLDING AND WALL PAPER.

Tel. 1999. 1113-1- 5 Walnut St.

KANSAS DOCTORS IN COUNCIL

Tin; .Stale Medical Association Com curs. lit
Tnpiitu for a 'two l:ij- -' session.

Topeku, Kas., Mas" lfl. (Speclnl.) Only
nbottt fifty physicians vi,re present at tho
opening session of the Kansas State Med-

ical Association at lit preventative hall this
morning. The address of welcome was to
have been given by Captain Joe Waters,
but hp was unavoidably absent and Ills
manuscript was read by Dr. Ward, ot the
association. "Among our visitors are .the
young and old," quoth the captain's mantis-crip- t,

"the Nestor and the Graduate, the
trained specialist, the studious, professor,
the learned author, the profound and suc-
cessful practitioner, and I hope also, uho
delightful and beloved country doctor."

Whether or not the country doctor was
pleased at this setting apart of himself It
would be hard to say. A fnw of the cap-
tain's other gems read as follows:

"Were you warriors, we would meet
you with Hags and greet you with the
blast of trumpets. A living fringe of child-
hood would border the avenues."

"The knife of the- surgeon has been
stripped of Its terrors. The patient sleeps
during capital operations and awakes to
Ilnd himself dismembered."

"A Kansas doctor is an repre-
sentation of the state of his science."

Dr. O. W. Hogebooni, of Topeka, replied
to the address of welcome, buying, among
other things:

"Topeka is always at home to the peo-
ple of Kansas and the people ot Kansas
are always at home in Topeka.

"Like the lawyer, the physician Is some-
times regarded more as a necessary evil
than a benefactor. The medical profession
Is conservative and It Is not strunge that
men who have such responsibilities as a
Physician has dally should cling to what
has been demonstrated rather than dare the
chances of conjecture. If our progress has
been slow. It lias been steady anil sure.
It Is a greater victory to prevent disease
than to cure It. We are learning to keep
the foe at a distance."

The remainder of session was
devoted to the hearing of papers and their
discussion. The meeting continues over to-
morrow, ending at night with a banquet.

Aiiiti:.vri:i) u.mi:i: 'tun iism (A w.

George St. fleck, of I'ort Scott, Charged
With t'olsnuilig tile .Murtimtnu (titer.

Tort Scott, Kas., May IC (Special.)
George M. Heck, president of the Fort
Scott paper mill, was arrested here to-d-

by State Fish Commissioner O. K. Saddler,
uf Eldorado, charged with erupting poison-
ous matter into the Slurmaton river and
rendering the water impure, For the last
two years numbers of tish have been de-

stroyed for several miles below the paper
mill and several fnrmcrs complain of hav-
ing lost hogs that drank from the river.
This morning Mr. Saddler made an investi-
gation of the river and says he Muds tho
water obviously affected by acids, which
he believes comes from the drain through
which the refuse of the paper mill Is
emptied into the river, ilo states that. In
his belief, no animal life can survive for .it
least thirty miles down the river, Tho
penalty for the otfensu Is imprisonment In
the penitentiary or a line, ut tho discretion
of the court;

Kansas Grand Chapter ). i:. S,
Wichita, Kas., May JR. (Special.! The

grand chapter of the Order of tho Is(ern
Star elected tho following ollicers here to-
day: Grand mattron, Mrs. Helen 11. Furns-wort- h.

Topeka; grand patron, J. J Iteg-r.el- l,

SlcFherson; associated grand matron,
Mrs. Helen Keriner, Kureka; associated
grand patron, A. Anderson, Wichita;
grand treasurer, Mrs, Jesse l'earsall, Fort
Scott; grand sccretiuy. Sir. Myra Slot-troi- n,

Ottawa; grand conductress, .Mrs,
Delia Ilennett, Hutchinson; associate
grand conductress, Mrs, l.lhbie Young,
Kansas City, Kas.; grand chaplain, Kiiza
S. Wearner, Olathe: grand marshal, Mrs,
llelle Haines, Hiiiparla; grand warden, Mrs,
Kmma Fulton. W'inlleld; grand organist,
Miss Emma Stetls, Ciirard; grand Adah,
Mrs, A. Sutherland, lieloit; grand Kuth,
Mrs. Eva Foster, Independence; Brand
Esther, Mrs. Jennie E. White, l'aola;
grand Martha, Mrs. rtachel l'asson, Law-
rence; grand Electa, Mrs. Eva Wheeler,
Norton.

ChrMI.ii Scientists Discharged.
Atchison, May IC (Special.) Mrs. II. E.

Orayblll and Miss Allele Bacon, Christian
Scientists, were arrested a few days ago
for refusing to pay a license to the city.
The courts decided y that they were
not liable for the payment of a license un-
der an ordinance requiring all persons
without a phislclan's diploma, who claim
to heal the sick, to pay $3 a day into the
city treasury. The attorney for the des
fense claimed that a certain minister had
started the prosecution of the Scientists,
which was taken up un'd carried to its pres-
ent point by a regular physician. They
were discharged.

Kansas City, Kui., Corporation.
Topeka. Kas.. May 18. (Special.) The

Baby Hoy Mining and Milling Company, of
Kansas City, Kas., has llled articles of In-
corporation with the secretary ot state.
The capital stock Is llxed at $j.Q0O,OX and
the directors are as follows; Henry Twe-dul- l.

Oscar I.azear and Charles Buckles,
of Kansas City, Kas.. and C. I). Warner,
Marlon Molkln, E. T. Warner, A. II. Wood,
V. II. Braden, C. E. Grlilin, William Gate-woo- d

and G. B. Gregg, of St. Louis.

Halifax, May 16. Word has come
from St. Lucia, West Indies, announcing
that an epidemic of yellow fever has bro-
ken out there anions the British artillery.
The dispatch states that thirty soldiers
have already died.

TRACKINGJCRIMINALS.
I'ollrn Chiefs nt AVu lilnct im tllsriisscd IliU

Subjcrt nnil Other .Mntlrr of Inter-
est to tlii. rnilrrnlly.

Washington, Stay 1.-T- he convention ot
tho t'nlon of l'ollco Chiefs y dis-
cussed methods ot trucking criminals rind
of for keeping known nut-law- s

liinler surveillance.
There wns much enthusiasm over the

of William A. linkcrton, who
ndilressed the. convention nnd who, with
Ills brother. Robert IMnkertoit, wns elected
to nctive membership In tho union.

The report of the committed on Jail appli-
ances nnd disinfectants was received nnd
action wiii, taken looking to the adoption
of Bernard's criminal cipher code, by
menus of which ollicers may have" u gen-
eral system of secret communication.

On motion of Chief Soavey, of Otiinhn, a
resolution was adopted that nil munici-
palities In the United Stales nnd Cnnnda
having n population of r..H) or more send
their chiefs of police nnd superintendents
to tho annual meetings nnd pay their ex-
penses.

Stnyor StcClnuglirey, of I'orlttnc Mich.,
who attends ns proxy for tho Chicago
chief, spoko or thn Ilertllllon system of
Identlflciitlon of prisoners, nnd also ot
the establishment of a national bureau for
the Idnntllleutlon or criminals In connec-
tion with the department of Justice.

A committee wis nppolnted to prepare
a memorial to the next congress for thepassage of a bill to establish such a bu-
reau. Chief Rptxch. of Cincinnati, ndvo--
cnted the enforcement ot military discip-
line In the forces and denounced the inter-fetenc- e

of political Influence in police mut-
ters.

CANADIAN PACIFIC BOYCOTT.

It Causes the Western !.lnn Worry, ns It
May IIpet Alt tin- - linns. They

Unto Laid.
Chicago, 111., May K More definite In-

formation regarding the Canadian Pacific
boycott by the Trunk lines was received
to-d- by the Western Trancontlnental
lines, and It In no way tends to relieve
the situation. Everything, In fact, points
to u continuation of tho trouble. The
Western lines are worried for fear the
complication will upset all the plans they
have worked so hard upon for regulation
of the emigrant tralllc nnd the Transcon-
tinental lines fear that they will now bo
unable to put their passenger association
upon a working basis.

The direct cause of the boycott wns tho
refusal of the Canadian Pacific to with-
draw all Its orders from the New York
market. About two weeks ago the trunk
Hues held a meeting it t which an agree-
ment was reached, which would, It was
supposed, put an end to the tight
between the Canadian l'nclllc and the
Grand Trunk and put everything In a
satisfactory condition. Cmlcr this agree-
ment the Canadian I'acllle differentials
were to be shown in the Trunk lino rate
sheets on the condition that the Canadian
I'acllle withdrew nil Its orders from the
territory of the Trunk lines and leave to
them the distribution of business arising
in their territory. The Canadian Paelllc
refused the conditions nnd Its tickets were
promptly turned to the wall. Now tho
real trouble will begin, for nobody has any
opinion that the Canadian Pacific will ac-
cept the situation quietly. It will, without
doubt. Increase the number of Its orders
in New York, pay large commissions on
emigrant business and make n hot light
generally for its share ot business. It
will. In short, cause all sorts of contusion,
especially In second class business, from
the Atlantic to the Pacllle.

l'our Propositions.
Omaha, Neb., May IC Until the formal

order mado yesterday at St. Paul In tho
Short line case, by Judge Sanborn, Is re-
ceived, It seems Impossible to tell how far
or to what extent tho'rellitlanshlp between
the Union Pacific and tho Oregon Short
Lino Is affected. Under these conditions
and with somewhat meager service in
covering the order, ofHelals at headquar-
ters were somewhat at sea as to Just what
the order contemplate!!. lowed irom al-
most any standpoint tho conditions tire
such that It may contemplate any one of
four propositions. It may mean the pay-
ment of Interest on coupons in defnult
plus the Interest accrued on the date the
properly goes to the new receiver, and to
accrue during the life of the receiver-
ship; coupons on all llrst mortgages "n
the entire Short lino system, or coupons
plus interest accrued on the entire system
and to accrue during the life of the recei-
vership. It Is believed that should the
American Loan and Trust Company at-
tempt to pay oil the Interest defaulted
and taking the four propositions ns a
basis. In view of the uncertainty attaching
to the order. It Is roughly uppioxlmated
thnt the amount Involved In these prop-
ositions will range from $O,0O0 to J1.2J0,Ci).

Will Continue the Old Way.
Topeka, Kas., Slay If.. (Special.) The re-

cent session of the Kansas legislature
passed a law providing that all railroads
issue a round trip pass to one shipper for
one car of stock and one additional round
trip pass for each additional car. To-
day A. A. Hiinl, solicitor for the Santa
Fe, announced that his company will re-
fuse to obey the law, setting up tho de-
fense that It Is uuconstltiitloiml, In that
It places private property at the illspos.il
of private Individuals without considera-
tion. The Santa Fe will continue Its old
system of issuing one pass one way for the
llrst car and one pass for the round trip
for from two to five cars, and two passes
for tho round trip for six or more cars.

New Knud Projected.
Denver. Col.. May Hi. Articles of Incor-

poration have been llled by the Itlo Grande
Brunch Lino Kallroad Company, which Is
capitalized for JT.'AOoo. The directory con-
sists of George Coppell, chairman of the
lltti Grande board of directors; 13. T.
Jolfrey, president nnd general manager of
the same road; Senator E. O. Wolcott. Its
attorney, ami several other ollicers. Thiscompany Is organized for the purpose ofbuilding laterals Into the Trinidad coal
llelds, jnvudlng tho territory now occupied
by tho Gulf road.

Spikes.
Tho earnings of tho Chicago, Milwaukeet St. Paul for the second week of May

were Slill.lKO. a decrease of (33.XII from the
corresponding week or last year.

W. It. Doddridge, general manager; II,
O. Clarke, general superintendent, and S.
I.. Highleyman, tax commissioner, all of
the .Missouri Pacllle, were In the city yes-
terday, .Mr. Doddridge and Mr. Hlghley.
man went from here to Topeka and Mr.
Clarke to Atchison,

The Arkansas Press Association, about
JOu strong, including a number of women,
will arrive in Kansas City this morning
at 7:1.1 over tho Memphis and will leave
at 10:13 over tho Missouri Pacllle for Colo-
rado for a short outing, The Western trip
will be In charge of B. Allison, general ad-
vertising agent of tho Missouri Pdclllc,

Notice has been Issued by tho North,
western, ltoek Island, Burlington and Mil-
waukee & St. I Mil I loads that for tho
homeseekers' excursions to lie rim May SI
and June 11. the rate from Chicago to
Omaha will be $n;.b3. Bates fiom interior
points to nnd via Omaha will catry a
minimum of 1 1.10 higher than the one
fare rate to Omaha.

Among tho railroad men In tho city yes
trday were L. S. Thome, vice president
and general manager of the Texas Pacllle.
und E. S, Sargent, general freight agent
of the samu road, Mr. Thorne, was ac-
companied by his young bride and Mrs,
Sargent was also In the party. They came
In from St. Louis and left on the Bock
Island In a private car for Fort Worth,
Tex.

The local representatives of the Burling-
ton were yesterday notified that this road
will make a rate of one fare for the round
trip within Its territory for the annual
meeting of the Knights Templar, the an-
nual meeting of the society of Christian
Endeavor, the Baptist Epworth League,
and for the annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Bepubllc. The only
variance from this rule will be In tho
case of the Grand Army, which will be one
fare to the Eastern gateways of the Bur-
lington and t cent per mile east thereof.

The news was received yesterday In this
city of the death of C. Ben Russell, until
recently agent of the Missouri I'acllle at
Lexington, Mo., at 7 p. m., Wednesday,
from the ettects of a bullet wound indicted
by bis own hand wjtl. suicidal Intent. Mr.
Itussell was in 111 Health and his physical
condition is the only cause assigned for
his suicide. He was formerly a representa-
tive of the Missouri Pacific In this city, but
went to Lexington nearly twenty years
ago. He was well known by all the old
railroad men of the West, especially among
the traveling fraternity. Ho was very pop.
ular and had some very dlstlnsulshiuK-thoug-

agreeable eccentricities.

A CRISIS IN HAWAII.

that i.trri.i: itr.i'rni.to ,ti to hi:
IIISINTIlllltATIMI,

THE END MAY COME ANY DAY,

IT IS lll'.I.I) TtKlUTllKK NOW ONt.V
iiv ronci: or ahjk

THURSTON FAVORS A MONARCHY

.m tiii; is i:vi;n saidto hi: planning run iti:sroit.vTio.,

.Mr. Thurston Has Held a Conference Willi
President Dole and Ills Cabinet nnil

Adtoeated a Change ns the
Only Wny Out of Pres-

ent Dlllli'iiltli-s- ,

Snn Francisco, Cnl Stay IC An even-
ing pnper prints the following;

I'tivnto letters received from Honnlii-li- t
by the steamer Australia declare that

n change of administration will soon
occur (here, nnd that the clinnge Is ad-
vocated by no less nn Itnportnnt person-
age than Thurston.

Tho Information comes from a most
reliable source, and cannot be ques-
tioned.

According to tho letters received here
till that is preserving the present gov-
ernment Is the fact that It possesses the
nrnm necessary to quell another out-
break, nnd Is exerting Itself In Its ts

to prevent the landing ot contra-
band arms. It Is well known that the
government forces numerically nre great-
ly In the minority, nnd no one has been
made to realize this fact tunre than .Mi-
nister Thurston. At a recent conference
between Sir. Thurston anil President
Dole and other members of his cabinet,
the former declared that the only hope
of permanent peace on tho Islands will
bo realized In placing Princess Kainlani
in the position which the former mon-
arch proposed that she should some day
have.

Sir. Thurston is reported to have ad-

vocated this stop so strongly that Pres-
ident Dole nnd his cabinet became
alarmed and have since given tho mat-
ter many hours of consideration.

Passengers on tho Australia have con-

fided tho fact that the republic Is on Its
last legs. Various big organizations aro
breaking away from President Dole, and
tho opposing forces, which were some-
what subdued after the recent uprising
by the show of arms made by the gov-

ernment, are now becoming bolder.
"An alarm Is likely to bo sounded any

night," remarked one passpnger. "Anil
If it" Is, yon can expect to hear of the
downfall of tho republic.

"There Is no escape for It. The peo-

ple are dlssatlslled, and particularly the
Americans, who. If aroused, will find nt
their sides all tho assistance they need
to effect a complete chnnge In tho gov-

ernment.
".Minister Thurston's uneasiness has

become so apparent to opposing forces
that the latter havo gained more cour-
age. The fact that Sir. Thurston favors
a change Is no longer a secret, and when
we left Honolulu It was common talk
that he was then planning to carry out
to a successful end the conversion of tho
republic back to a monarchy."

DAWES COMMISSION AT WORK.

It Has Arrited at South MoAlostcr, Whirl,
Place Will lie Permanent llc.ulqimr- -

ters Plans of Action.
South MeAlester, I. T., Stay K. (Special.)

The Dawes commission arrived here this
morning nnd will probably make this place
permanent) headquarters. Tho commission
Is here for the second time to induce tho
Indians to dissolve tribal relations, accept
allotments and become United States citi-
zens. The commission knows that the In-

dians' consent cannot be easily gained to
anything thnt involves an abrupt change,
and it will therefore endeavor to proselyte
ami win the Indians through their leading
men to Its views.

The chiefs of tho live tribes havo called
a council for the purpose nf formulating a
policy to protect their rights while treat-
ing with Hie commission.

uitsii school co.M.Mr.N('i:.Mi;Nr.

Ttieiity-iilii- e Students finish tho Course In
Sedalia's Ltcellellt llli.tltillinii.

Sedalla, Mo., Slay IC (Special.) Com-
mencement exercises of tho Sedalla high
school were hud In tho presence of an
Immenso audience ut the opera houso to-

night, The class numbered twenty-one- .
young ladles and eight gentlemen. Tho
salutatory was delivered by SIlss Anna O.
Learning, her subject being, "Tho Armor
of th Nineteenth Century Knight." Tho
valedictorian was John S. Slagle, who
spoke on "Our Country's Future." Tho
diplomas wero presented by Dr. Ira T.
Branson, president of the school board.

licld Day nt Marinadiike.
Sweet Springs, Sto., SIny 16. (Special.)

Tho annual Held day of Slarmaduke SII1I-tar- y

Institute, which was postponed yes-
terday on account of rain, took place to.
day. Tho mile race was won by Burns;
high jump, by Nelson; hundred yards dash,
by Slenzle; putting the shot, by Shephaid;
two hundred and twenty yard dash, by
Lieutenant Welller; baseball throw, by
Lingo; mile walk, by Slyer; running high
Jump, by Nalle, Other jumps and races
were mado In good time. Prizes were given
by the merchants ami cakes by the ladles
to the winners.

.Many Graduates at Murslmll,
Slarshall, SIo Slay IC (Special.) The

twelfth annual commencement exercises of
the Marshall high school took place to.
night at the opera house, with twenty-tlv- e

graduates, Luther S. James delivered the
opening address on "Becognltlon of the
Young;" SIlss Frances Pearl Slessle. class
essayest, wrote of "Our Antagonist Is Our
Helper;" SIlss Lillian Gower was class

and Percy Hampton VanDyko the
valedictorian. The farewell address; was
delivered by State Superintendent J, It.
Kirk.

OIl.tSK'S fumikal.
Ills Body I.aid Awuy by the (I. A. It. at

Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Ind., Slay IS. The funeral of

Ira J. Chase, the preacher governor of In-
diana, took place y under the auspices
of the O. A. It. The funeral oration was
delivered by Bev. Dr. Lucas, of the Chris-
tian church. The body while lying 'n state
at the eapltol was viewed by many per-
sons. The flags on the publics buildings
were at half mast. The remains were bur-
ied at Crown Hill, In a lot purchased by the
G, A. It. of Indiana.

Ilml Kansas City Miof fit Their Possession.
Erie. Kus., Slay 10. Four colored boys

were arrested here y having in their
possession several pairs of ladies' and chil-
dren's new shoes, part of which ure
stamped Barton Bros., Kausoa city. Too

boys disposed of a number of ptlrs br forebeing nrrested. Nothing Is known ns to
whcie they got the goods, but it Is thoughtliny are the ones who robbed some M , K

- T. cars south of Parsons, a night or
two ago.

MARY E, HAS ANOTHER INNING,

.Mrs. Lease t'nttlgules .Inilge Weld, Mill, n
lew Mill Chosen Samples nf

lliiprratlou,
Topeka, Ka., Slay 1f,. (Special.) It li a

cold day Imbed whrn Colonel Molly Lease,
of Wichita, falls to furnish the newspaper
men with something to write nboilt. When
she wns upon the stand yesterday In the
Sirs. Pack Investigation, she was so entire-
ly mlslress ot tho situation that she looked
a queen among her subjects. Judge Webb,
of tho defense, had received such an abun-
dant suillcleney of her tongue lashings on
former occasions that he cautiously kept
out of reach, or nt lenst thought ho did.
But he dlil not escape hldo whole by any
moans. In an incautious moment ho
"chipped In" a qilesillon which opened the
vials of her wrath, and for nliout ton min-
utes he squirmed under the torrent poured
over him. When Colortel Lcasp had

she plumed her draperies nliout her,
settled back In her seal, nnd ulth an

nlr of cotulescnslon remarked:
"It's a good thing for your health, .Indue,

that you didn't bring out anything more."
The colonel at llrst refused to testify

ngainst Mrs. Pack, saying: "I hold the
board responsible for nil the Insubordina-
tion and anarchy at lha asylum and don't
think Mrs. Pack should be .ailed to nc.
count for It. I think It Is a waste of time
to Investigate Sirs. Pack." But Sirs, pack
was ai'ttug ns her own attorney an I persist-
ed In asking the colonel questions which
provoked her, and presently she clipped a
few pieces of epidermis from that devoted
woman's frame.

But the principal Item of news which tho
colonel furnished the newspaper men with

y uns in the nature of a t.hroat to
go Inlo court and cause tho arrest of ono
of her enemies on a criminal charge the
serious one of circulating obscene matter
through the malls. It appears that a let'erouro passed between Senator Householder
and Captain Wnlte, both of whom were
Populist associates of the colonel on the
state board of charities, In which some
highly uncomplimentary remarks, were
passed upon Colonel Lease. The letter felt
Into tho hands of the colonel ami now she
proposes to go Into court ami seek

A copy ot tho letter has been seen
by the roisirter for the Journal and ho
Is convinced that It contains words and
epithets which Uncle Sam would n.lturnllv
object to carrying around In his mall
pouches. It Is Impossible to say when the
colonel will carry out lmr thr-a- l. She has
made so many bluffs In the recent past
that her stories are not accepted with that
unquestioned credulity which they might
command.

FIERCE FIGHTING NEAR JOBITO.

Sp.inlsh Troops Oterrnine it force of ",000
ttiHtirgeutH mill Put iiicnt to Itout

Mlth Croat Slaughter.
Havana, Slay IC A special eaiilegram re-

ceived here y says that on Monday
last there was severe lighting In the neigh-
borhood of Joblto, near Guanatan.iuio. The
engagement lasted from 3 o'clock in the
morning until 3 o'clock In the .vonlng and
resulted lu a brilliant victory for the Span-
ish troops. A detachment of 101 soldiers
attacked and fought bravely against -- ,,)
Insurgents, who wero led bv Gomez, the
two Maeeo's. Itabl nnd Cartagena. The
nontenant colonel who led the Spanish
force ordered his soldiers to open lire .istho rebels advanced and fell furiously upon
the troops. Eventually the enemy sur-
rounded the Spanish troops with a. vnstlv
superior force. Sliitor Itohles, upon whom
the command of the Spanish troops de-
volved when the lieutenant colonel was
shot down, succeeded In holding his posi-
tion and In repelling, the attacks or the
rebels. But the Spaniards were completely
surrounded, and it was necessary for itportion of the force to cut its way out In
order to communicate with the base of
hiipplhM and obtain reinforcements.

Major Garrido. at the head of ninety
volunteers, made a brilliant dash Into theInsuigent lines and forced his wnv through
the circle of lire that surrounded thetroops. Shortly after Major G.urldo's ol- -
unieers nan inorccii me Insurgent linesanother detachment of Spanish troops un-
der the command of Captain Bruzon madean opportune (lank attack upon the r bels.
Tho latter were taken by surpilse and w.-i-

thrown Into confusion. Tho two bodies of
t roups then made a combined attack upon
the rebels, who were compelled lo letlre,
with a. loss of IJn.) dead and wounded.

Major Kebles ha gained the cross of
San Fernando for the brilliant manner lu
which he held his position against over-
whelming numbers. The loss on the Span-
ish side was one doctor, four ollicers and
eleven soldiers killed and thirty wounded.

PETER R. MORRISSEY BURIED.

tie mains of the Ijite stute Senator Interred
In Calvary Cemetery Maude Lewis

Held for Ills .Murder.
St. Louis. SIo Slay IC Tho funeral of

State Senator IN tor It. Slorrlssey, who was
shot and killed Sionda- - morning by his
mistress, look place y from the fam-
ily residence. Interment was in Calvary
cemetery. There wore no prayers over the
remains and no services of nny kind at
either the houso or cemetery were held,owing to the refusal of ihe Catholic clergy
to conduct the same. His family are heart-
broken at Hie action of the church.

A largo crowd of the friends of the deadpolitician and saloonkeeper was present atthe funeral, among; whom wero the senatecommittee appointed to nttend It. Whilethe remains of Slorrlssey were being hnrnu
from the home .Maude Lewis, his slayer,
was being removed from the hold-ov- to
tho Jail on a warant charging her withmurder In the first degree. The process
was somewhat more expeditious thanusual, as the authorities were desirous ofremoving the woman to the Jail as speedily
as possible for fear she would tako herown life. '

DR. BOOTH FOR MODERATOR,

lio IIHtlugiiUtictt .New orker Chosen to
Preside (Iter tho General Assembly

of the Pr,ib)lerlaii Church.
rittsburg. Pa., Slay 13. At It o'clock this

morning the IWth general assembly of thn
Presbyterian church opened la the Third
church in this city. There wero nearly i')
commissioners present when the opening
hour arrived, and It wns a noticeable fact
that this assembly s composed almost en-
tirely of young and unknown men.

The preliminary services wore begun by
prayer by Dr. Ilouert N. Adams, of

This was fallowed by Scripture
reading by Dr. William N. Page, of Leav-
enworth, Kas. After music, Dr. Georgo
Norcross, of Carlisle, Pa., rend a passage
from the Scriptures, followed by prayer by
Dr. W. II. Itoberts, the stated clerk Theretiring moderator. Dr. Samuel A, Slutch-mor- e,

then delivered his sermon.
Dr. Bobert Bussell Booth, of Now York,

was elected moderator on the llrst ballot,
Ho was opjiosed by General Bobert N,
Adams, D, I)., of Minneapolis, and I)r,
William N, I'age, of Leavenworth, Kas.

TKIAL OP CLINT OS1IUN,

Tho Defense lic-- U and llehuttal Will Be-
gin Tu.il.iy by tho Prosecution,

Lawrence, Kas., Slay 1G. (Special.) The
defense in tho trial of Clint C, Osbun rest-
ed this afternoon. The Introduction of re-

buttal evidence by tho prosecution will be-

gin twenty-tw- o witnesses hav-
ing been summoned for this.

The of Osbun was
completed tills morning, and notalng r.cw
was developed. He said that after killing
tho dog for which he got the ammunition
on the day of the murder he went to Hiegrave of his boy In the cemetery and trom
that time till he met Hamble he was un-
conscious of his acts. When he taw
Hamble he was seized by an uncontrol-abl- e

Impulse to kill him and the trae:uy
resulted.

Atlidavlts wete introduced from South
Dakota to show that Osbun's father vs
In the Insane asylum there.

Dr. Pelton, an Itibanlty expert from To-
peka, In answer to a hypothetical question
said that he would think that Osbun was
insane ut the time tho act was committed.

Nashville. Tcnn.. Slay JO. This afternoon
Governor Turney issued a cull for an extrasession of the legislature to meet Mand.iv.
Slay ST. The limit of the session is twenty
days. I

POLITICS BACK OF IT.

DL.MOCItATS ll:lV LEGISLATION Itllt
PAUIISA.N ITltl'OHLS.

THEY ARE DODGING ISSUES,

i:spi:i'tAi,t.v a in: tiibv issi.ci:tn: as
TO HAIMtOAII .mi:asimh:s.

BOMB IN SENATOR PEERS' CAMP

iiailwav co.Miircroits opposi: ills
I'Ll.l.OW SliltVAMN llll. I,.

Much Discussion i:toi,., v (I,,, Action of
Senator li.nl. .on In ,.g,,rd l .,,,

iitiir .Morrl.e.'s Ileal
i rnllc Miter Contention

Mill (lo by Default.

Jefferson City, SIo., May
hen the Journal s.ild editorially this

mot ulng that It was the duty of the .Mi-
ssouri leglslatute to enact tin holiest elee-Ho- n

bill und other laws, which havo been
pioposod at tho extraordinary session, andthat the people would then decide lo whom
credit was due. It voiced the sentimentsot tho wiser members und set tho contra! v
ones lo thinking. There Is a glowing I

among the legislators that they
should get together. The Bopnbllcans, ot
course, occupy the more satisfactory posl-Ho-

They aro not responsible for tillsextra session, and have been prepared atall times ti enact the laws suggested by
Goternor Stone. Tills, too, despite tho fact
that Hie governor, In a private letter to a
Democratic senator, said that no principle
was Involved In fellow servant legislation,
and Intimated that politics was behind Hie
call. The Democratic senate has persist-
ently avoided taking up a railroad follow
servant bill.

To-da- when It was about decided that
that body would pass a general bill, with
nn insurance feature, there came from At-
lanta, Gn., u telegram, which spoko for
"o.Ueo railway conductois. piotestlng against
it. What effect this protest will have. It
Is hard to say. Then. Is a general Impres-Mo- n

that Senator peers, the author of the
bill, does not desire any legislation Inimi-
cal to Hie Interests of Hie railroads, andIt Is believed that he and his supportersare simply dodging the Iss,,,. in the hope
that no railroad legislation of any kind
will be enacted.

The Peers bill will never. If liepubllciin
le.ideiH lire to be believed, get through
the houso. Nobody knows this better thanPeers and his Demoetntie allies. If they
sincerely hoped for a fellow si mints bill.
Isn't II fair to assume that thev would
abandon a measure which they know the
railroad emplnjcs do not want and the con-
sideration of which they know Is a waste
Ul IliU' I

But It must not he presumed that the
lobby Is responsible for all this delay.
Politics cnteiH deeply Into It. Smarting
under recent defeat, and humiliated by
more recent blunders, the Democrats aieseeking lo so manage this extra session as
to make capital, ns to "put the party on
top," ns Governor Slone expressed It. It
must not be supposed either that the

aro Innocent of political guilt.
i ncy are just us nniy uciei nnneii mat
Governor Stone's plan to put his party on
toil shall miscarry. As a result. ineinlieiH
of both parties here have been span lug
for an opening. The opening hasn't come,
and now thev fear the result of prolonged
Inactivity. The people are licgluiilng to
complain. The Demm rats realize that
Ihev and their stale administration will
be held icspousible for the expense of this
extra session. They nre gradually becom-
ing convinced that II would be well to
"get together." The Itcpubticutis nre will-
ing to meet them half way. A good elec-
tion bill is now pracilciilly assured. The
liepubilcaii house will piobably pass a
railroad fellow servant bill. When II g. ts
into the senate, that body will wi akin
and concur. At least that Is what half a
dozen senators havo admitted within the
past few days. All have begun to realize
that the people care naught for names.
They want results.

A QUESTION 0F"pR0PRIETY.

DllTcrciit Views entertained of Senator
Ilatls-oii'- s Protest Against Olllcial lice- -

iignlllntl of MorrlsM'j's Heath.
Jefferson City, SIo., Slay 10. (Special.)

There aro varying opinions legardiug the
prosp. it of the at Hun of the general as-

sembly In taking recognition of the death
of Senator Slorrlssey and In appointing
committees to attend his funeral
Two of the senate committee "missed the
train" last night. They wero Senators
Brewster, Bepiililican, and .Morton, Dem-
ocrat. Senator Brewster says he ran
two blocks to catch the train. .Maybe he
did, hut Senator lltewster Is stunt and
not fund of violent exercise.

As it matter of fact, while Davlsson, ot
Harrison, was the only man lu the sen-at- e

who hud the nerve to openly niter Ids
protest against public recognition of Slor-
rlssey, tho majority of tho senators aro
with him.

Democrats and Democratic papers aro
oiitlelslng Davlsson for political effect In
public. In private they admit that the
character of the dead man was such ns to
justify his action. Had Slorrlssey died a
natural death under ordinary circum-
stances his past might lui been Ignored
und forgotten. But eveiy particular of his
tragic end was calculated to thrnw

upon his parly, hlw constituency and
the senatu of which he was a member.
This Is the formal protest which Senator
Davlsson filed with the secretary of tho
senate and which he this morning insisted
should become a part of the Journal.

First Olllcial position should bo no
cloak to give urimo respectability.

Second It is contrary to good public pol-
icy and morals for the Mate to recognize
at public expense and by a vote of Its rep-
resentatives any man of bad character.

Third An olliclnl recognition of tills
character makes lu the minds of the young
licentiousness respectable, vice honorable
ami brutalliy legitimate.

Fourth This senate should be courage-
ous in plueing the stamp of disapproval
und indignation upon a course of life such
ns the late lamented senator led.

Fifili Tho greatest fear of the stability
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of American Institutions Is bad men In
public places.

Senator .Morton moved thai the senate
ri fuse to entertain tun protest.

Senator Williams also nppo, d the filing
of tho protit. II" still tho mantle of
Imtliy should fall upon the dead. N'o ono

luid appn.nled the senator from llnrrl'oa
the mentor of tho morals of Ihe somite.
Ills pi nest branded the dead senator as a
criminal, lie thought tho whole matter In
bad fnslo.

After some further discussion tho penalo
tcfitsiil to receive the protest.

The senate then adjourned under the
rules.

IIAILWAV COMIIICIOIts PltOILST.

They Are Itlttcrlr Opposed lo .Mr. Peers'
follow Seriiinl lllll.

Jefferson (illy, SIo.. SIny
Consternation reigned In the ranks of the
friends of the Peers general follow servant
bill when it became known ih.it the ap-
pointed telegram was received by Gov-
ernor Slone:

Atlanta, Ga Slay 10.

The grand division of the Order of Hall-
way Conductors In session In this city
representing LUc"1) conductors in the United
Slates protest ngnlnst the enactment of
Ihe Poors fellow servant bill or nnv law
which discriminates against members of
labor organizations In the interest nf rail-
way rotporallmm or that legalizes liny
contract by which the employer Is

from legal liability for Injury of
nn employe on account of nny Insurance,
Indemnity or beneilt except when, the
amount uctuatly contributes to such ben-
eilt or lusiiiancc bv the emtdovor.

E. H. 'CI.AHK,
Grand Chief Conductor,

WILLIAM II. DANIEL.
Chief Secretary.

SII.VHft i:.NTIII'.s.sM W.tNI.MI,

tleiiioera He free Coinage Contention Not
l.lliely to lie Called.

Jefferson City, SIo., Slay
That much talked of call for a convention
of Democrats to discuss the free coinage
of silver has failed to materialize. J. W.
Zevely. secretary of the slate central com-
mittee, said this morning thnt he had

no message from Chairman Slallllt,
nor had ho bo ti In correspondence with
any member of the committee. Sir. Zoyely
saw nn occasion for haste in the matter.

Mr. Julian, of Kansas city, who was
chairman or the meeting which requested
the call for a convention, said that thevwere awaiting the decision of the

If the call was not issued, thev
had another card to play. It was Ills
Idea, In case the central committee re-
fused to net, to appeal to the countv
committee. lty Insists that a convention
will bo held.

SllssoritPs GAMi: M'AlllMIN.

lie Mill oiiu Ilo Appointed, Iiii t Without
Sal.ir.t or Ltpense .Money.

Jefferson City, Mo.. Stay 10. (Special.)
.Much Interest Is-- taken by local and visit-
ing sportsmen In the convention of the
.Missouri Slate Sportsman's Association,
to he held In Kansas City Slay ID. The
game and lish law passed at the regular
session becomes operative the latter part
of June. That Is, it becomes operative Ir
money can he raised wherewith to operate
It.

Tho law provides for tho appointment of
a state warden by Ihe governor, but It
makes no provision for his salary or ex- -
pens, s. At the mooting to lie held In Kan-
sas City an attempt will lie made to raise
this money by voluntary subscription. It
is supposed the governor will name (ho
warden some time before the law goes Into
effect.

A Bridge for .lefforson Clly,
Jefferson City, SIo.. Slay 10. (Special.)

Jefferson City Is In high glee The
river Is to be bridged. Last night a con-
tract was entered into with the. MissouriValley Bridge Company, of Leavenworth.
K.is . to build the luldge. It Is to eo-- t
Mnii.imn. Work will eminence on Slav ,

and the will be completed bv
March 1, IVW. .Mu will he a public
holiday, and a i.ener.il celebration Is to
be held. Members of the legislature will
be Invited to lake irt 111 Ihe exercises.

MANY TWINS AND TRIPLETS,

And ilic.t're All Named After Groter,
Which liites iii .time Trouble

ill. in Hi I.
Washington, May 10. (Special.) Private

Secretary Thurher Is alarmed over the
many letters received by tile president from
parents who aro Indulging In twins and
tilplets.

"Some time, perhaps, people will stop
having twins nnd triplets, and naming them
after .Mr. and Sirs. Cleveland and their
children," remarked the perturbed private

lie Is very likely correct
In this, hut here Is a letter the president
received from Slisrouri:

"Sir. President Cleveland: I take pleas-
ure to write a few lines to you to let you
know thai two healthy twin Democrats
have arrivid at our house and 1 wish you
would sent each one a dicss. for I have no
money to got them and 1 named them afteryon."

Here Is one from Kansas:
".Mr, Cleveland: Dear Sir: I have a little

boy named Cleveland, a little girl named
Fiances nnd another named Buth-EsUit- r.

Please send them a present."
An iikalhoma sample was also oa hand

and Is as follows:
"I have Just had a girl born. I named It

after your daughter, Esther. Will you
please send nu a present, and when 1
have a boy I will name It drover. Answer
soon."

Forty-si- x letters of this sort wore re-
ceived nt the White House It
would bo Interesting to secure the names
of parties writing, hut names am iv'used.

HUNGRY PEOPLE AT SCRANTON.

Tneuty-lli- e I'miilUc" Without food ut That
l.lttlu Mining 'low,, .Measures

for llelle r,

Topeka, Kas., Slay K. (Special.) Stories
of suffering and destitution continue to
come from the little mining town of Scrnn-to-

In Osage county. The governor has
sent tho remnants of tho Western Kansas
relief fund to tho destitute people and has
set on foot a subscription scheme lu their
aid.

To-da- y the governor received a letter
from Itecelvcr Wilson, of the Sinta Fe,
saying that his road can use no longer
the output of Soiunton nor make theshipping rates lower. The r.illm.id com-
missioners say the rales aie fair and thut
tlio Serunlon mines which have shut down
huM) nut been discriminated against.

As a, matter of fact theie Is no market
for Scrantoii coal and all the mines butone have shut down. There are about lilcoal miners in tin- - town, of whom only a
portion have work and they only at Ir-
regular times. A commit tee has made a
canvass and found that there are twenty-liv- e

.nmlllea absolutely without food, and
this number Is expected to Increase dally.
The moichnnts have been compelled to

ull credit and the town Is not able
to caie for Its poor.

Al((i I'M i:.MS I'llVli'lIMM).

Speeches Iii Hie linger liuotlgatlou De-

ferred I'utll Tieilay,
Topeka, Kus., Slay Owing

to tho absence- of sQine of the committee
argument In the Itogers investigation was
postponed until 0 o'clock morn,
lug. Hut two speeches will bo mme one
by David Overmyer for the piosecution
uud tho other by Senator Timelier for tho
defense.

Sauna's Pulillc Hull, ling,
Washington, Slay K (Special.) It was

stated In the ofliee of the supervising archi-
tect y that tho changes were favora-
ble for rescinding departmental action Insetting aside bids for the Sallna public
building and making the contract award.
The strong uiipeal for such action made by
citizens of Sallna and by Itepresentatlve
Calderheud has made some impression on
the secretary. The Una I conclusion has not
been reached yet, but Is expected within a
week.

Appointment at Washington.
Washington, Slay IC (Special.) Thomas

A. Stockslager, of Guthrie, was y

to u $1,600 clerkship In the pension
otllce, and SIlss Nanny B. Kuhlmann. ofl'ettls county, SIo., was made copyist ia
the patent olUc.

KANS.ts C'irv. .Mo. May If, !

Uf loo fnr Iht trrt"e-- r ' ',- 'tlr
nnd tritiDiT.

TrWmnmctVr "''liy Mtnlmum. " m.
mil ri. i't

A Talk on
Boys' Outfitting.

No more iuuon why the little fol-

low or young man "should not ho
properly (1rcil than tho older tn.iii.
Nor is there any reason why tho
hoy's clothes should not lit properly.
Wo. tako as much pains lu tho selee-tio- u

of our Hoys' (.ioods as wo do thu
--Mon's, and as a eonsetpieiieu overy-thin- y

lit our Hoys' Dept. is riht tip
to tlato and strictly correct.

It costs you no more to dross your
hoy in stylish clothes limn it docs Hi
out of date ones and there's an
inlinite amount of pleasure for you
in tho knowledge that he is properly
outfitted.

And you know that there's, money
to he saved on every .Suit you get
hero.

These cool days make it ipiilo
necessary that the hoy have u Muring
weight Wcoror uvery size hero 2J.'j
to 1 1 years.

L00 Hoofer Suits-Sp- ring

weight for tho
little fellows. I to 8
years, mado with widu
collars ami hraided tho
$."i.!,"i, .fd.no and As, oo
kinds, for $4.95

Ahout ."o line double
hreastcd Worsted, Sorgo
and Cheviot Suits that
cost ahout (',.00 to innii-ufaotu-

hero now
$5.95

All sizes up to lr
years.

You know we handle perfect fit-

ting high-da- s clothing only, wo
couldn't sell any other kind and
guarantee satisfaction, which we do
on all of our clothing for hoys.

Wo stand hetwecii you and tho
manufacturer and protect you against
unfair ;oods and workmanship.

Leave the clothing of your hoy
with us and ho will he very properly
dressed.

Have You Seen It?
The (treat Painting "The Morn-

ing of ihe Criieilkioii?" It will ho
hero for hut for a few days longer,
and if you tnis seeing it you'll miss
an event of the year.

Art IJopt aril h'loor.

U.MI-R- I5IIJI), TIIAVi-- & CO.,
SCCCCSsOKS ro

AN OPINION HANDED IN.

I'ape - Tiled in liel.itlou to the t'ettU
County l.o.iii nnil Iiiwstittcut

Coinpali).
Washington, Slay il i As-

sistant Attorney llotior.il Tluun i. of tho
postolllce department, sent to tie post-
master general y ills ojiiiil.n in re-

lation to the order withholding tlio
iiiuils mutter belonging; to tie I". tits
County Loan and investment I'.nni'.iiij.
The postmaster general to i H t.

there would bo no decision i..r a ' w
duys owing to Hie luck of tim. ri win li
to coiisldit- - the ease. In ,i I! it n n
Judge Thomas' opinion, he b.i-- i lie. n
presented Willi u brief by Attorn- s l

ter, nf Sloln-rly- , SIo., and a s'l'ii-o-
by .1. W. I'oikins. of Sedali.t, s. t ,uy
of tho company, and also on. f" hi It.

Hull, who hus t.iU n nn
part In tlio mutter for ib. cm-p- a

ny.
The impression prevails that .lulgo

Tlimnas In his opinion takes th.- r " t

that the printed matter nf the ,. mp.n.v
should not bo kept nut of ilie tii.uls. tint
It is not so certain that Sir. Wtls .n wdl
concur in thut view. Tlinsc int.r. s'. I m
the company are tint only anxeiis n
agnlu bo placed within th- - r .i- -h cf
business, but some of tin- - m mh.rs luuo
been Indicted In the I'liltod Si u-- niirt
for tlio Western district of sii.-- s. irl,
Should the coiiipuny be .ill w i tin,
privilege of tile mails, tlio opn.i !) ,.iill I

lie followed by liislruetinns i, dismira
the cases against the ollb ials .f thu
company.

MR. VEST WILLJRY FARMING,

fie Proposes lo Keep (Hit of I'olities and
Lead l, Life of ld.tlle t:,,sc.

Washington Slay 1(1 (Special ) Th' pen.
plo of .Missouri will no doubt b. surprise I

to hear that Senator Vest has I i
spend the remainder of the year In farmlni:
The senator has been engagi.l in a gn ,it
many euierpiies of a liu.iti.-- 4 l.ir,-- i r
and otherwise. but it appears that ti. tin ni
ory of man fails to recall anoth. r e tan i
where the politl-- ul oigotuic or me tenator forced him to giv- - out a f , , ly Op
for publication i tt.it ti was . tho
farm, and so late lor plum i!,. i . TI u
Washington Star this venlli. - 1 Mm
world with thu following: "S. : ,' .r Vt-- t

epects to leave next w-- ik for h - Vn ti
.Missouri, where he will m In- - i
lug the Mimiiior month, and l.,!! fi m ji

tics. To a Star teportor Senator V .
day said that lie did not prop, s.- u ikpart In any campaign this sumimr or rvxt
full There will be no pollti. ,il lu m
Slissouti, and h- - h.is made up h ml" .1

not to speak in any other slate Thu . n.
utor will spend his vacation on his f.itm "

A lll'll'ir 1NIIIAN Alil'VI.

Colonel I'rn'in ill, or the tlsaue Agency, a
Law I'nio Himself,

Guthrie. O. T.. Slay Ifi. (Special.) Col-

onel SI. II. Freeman, Indian agent ut tho
Osage ugoney, recently Issued an older
prohibiting merchants in town bordering-o-

the toseryutiun from coming on the
reservation ut the time of payment lo
collect owed by Indians, and
last we,k with his polk-- drnvo off the
workmen building a bridge across the Ar-
kansas river on the ground thut such abridge would give tho Indians communica-
tion with the outside world uud ruin them.
This week lie cupped the climax by arrest-lu- g

und imprisoning for three days thosurveying corps runnln-- a Ilin u ross tlio
reervutlon for th- - Kaiis.is A: Oklahoma
Central ruilnay, although the company husa charter und right of way through tho
reservation. Half u dozen Milts havo
been begun against Frccinun and inorowill follow.

Ilemaud t'rru Coinage of American Siller
Guthrie. O. T., Stay 18. (Special.) At amass meeting of Republican I.eagua Clubs

of this city, embracing nearly every Re-
publican voter in Guthrie, to select dele-gates to the territorial convention, a resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted demand
ins the free coinage of American silver
tho rtlo ( u to 1.

-- I


